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The capture of South Dakot a by
the gold men "was accomplished hy
the free use of: proxies held JV forty-tw- o

office-holde- rs under

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.
By JOHN T. BRITT.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Or-

from Washington."

WHITE SUPREriACY AND SILVER.

There is nothing in the status of

the political situation at present to
frighten or cause the friends of sil-

ver and good government to be dis-

mayed, says the Free Press: , Out of

the throes of political strife has
come prominently before the people
a grand tenet of Democracy, which
has ever been held as a fundemental
principle of party creed, to-w- it: the

VER.

The Philadelphia Times, which is

a straight out sound money paper,
says unless there shall be a very pos-

itive reaction among the Democrats
in many of the States between this
and the meeting of the national
convention at Chicago, there is lit-

tle reason to hope that the friends

OXFORD, N. C., MAY 29 1896. Congressman. B'jward, of Alaba-ni- s,

introduw a bill impeaching
President CYiand for high crimes

11 VKI MS OF PAI'ER, UW J

nication. sodomy, incest, assault with
intent to ravish, miscegenation,
larceny, or crimes against the elec-

tion laws, and who shall have been
a resident in this State two years,
(except ministers in charge of or-

ganized churches and teachers 'of
public schools, and they after six
months' residence in the State,) a
resident in the county for six
months, and in the polling precinct
four months, and who shall have
paid six months before any election
any poll tax then due and payable,
and who can read any section in the
constitution of 1895, or can under-
stand and explain any section of said
constitution when read to him by
the registration officer or officers,
shall be entitled to registration and
become an elector upon application
of registration.

And the villain still pursued him.

and m(&2' manors; the House al
of sound money will be able to conmost uapimousiy declines to con

sides iki? bill. trol the highest tribunal of the

The following are the rjxTatio9 TTl"' ...
bp adhirta ta vi 'i?ffj l;ance; cn wl

BUBSCRIPTIOS UcE.
The subscription prie of the pUBLIC Ltsdqkr

1 $1 a year, payable 'on, in advance. No name
It? enUTPil on our )00k3 wuhout being accompa-
nied hy the p';JIiey.

.
bVoONTINUANCKOF SUBSCRIPTION.

Two weeks before the expiration of enbscrii-tio-

the will be notified by a X limn.

Democratic party.
It is now reasonably certain that'ccounts of horrible butcheries

insurgents come from Cuba; five the Republicans will make a distinct
VJuban peasants were killed on the declaration in fayor of the gold

standard, and it is quite possiblellth instant and remain still un

restoration of silver to use as pri-

mary money. Howsoever this issue
may be attempted to be emphasized
by this party or that, the rauk and
file of Democracy in thisState have
eyer been the champions of the
cause of silyer, and so says the re-

cord.
The issue of silver may have

been at different times somewhat
obscured by local issues of more or
less importance, but whenever the

on the margin of his paper that n wiu ne uwi
iuel unless a renewal is sent nuaccoraixniu' d
y the cash. -

ADVERTISING RATES.
buried. And it is also said the Cu that several of the little free silver

States may bolt, but they cannotbans have the Spanish army in

Piuar del Rio hemmed in.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliino nP
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oi

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use i,y
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relievos
teething troubles, cures constipation and flaiuloiKy
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, (as.
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Frioml.

1 yr. 6 m 3 ras.'l o. a.vk9 i wSTACK make a ripple on the surface as
against the party in the coming
contest. The Democrats will meetThe Hickory Republican organ i$100 (H) f55 00.$ : frlS 10 (10 7 50
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A DISGUSTED YANKEE.
A Northern man and a Republi-

can, a Mr. Baker, of Fall River,
Mass., arrived in the city Monday

against Mary aim Butler. It says:
"He is more aristocratic than Ran several weeks after the Republicans,

and they will have every opportu cause of silver has been broughtHii!iness locals, commoiii tyre, per line, first with his eyes opened. Mr. Baker
was sitting in front of the La Faybefore th friends of white supremsom in his palmiest days. He swells

and struts like a peacock. When
ween, iu etuis;, biiuc, A additional wets,

l'AVMENT TDK ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mo.-mia- vearr ro'.itracta. navable quarterly we exchanged Ransom for" Butler acy and the white metal, the Demo-

cratic party in this State gave forth Castoria.
ette Hotel listening to a number of
gentlemen discussing politics. He
suddenly arose from his seat and
said: "Gentlemen, you are all

All o?hers, wUovk bi't is presented, except legal Kffe AAulu we think we were going to
notices and transient advertisements, which 7 no uncertain sound.
mut be accompanied by the cash in every m- - ianlcappe(J by Securing a Cheap

It is true, that some, even in this strangers to me, but if you will alvoit respondents, edition of the former instead of a

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adaptc-- tocliiM,-,-,- , tt.,.

I recommend it as superior to any r;"

known to me." '

H. A. Archi r, m d
III So. Oxford St., liiMukKn N''Y

"Our physicians in the children's der.a-me- nt

have spoken highlv of th. ir (v
ence in their outside practice with Ca t!, ;!

State, who have heretofore affiliatedWe want a good, live, reliable corresponuem . ,, low it, 1 want to unburden my mind
i verv nor tion of the county, to an wno win new anfi vifTOrous lirouuciiou
send us the news, we win pwuuucpiki
. . iiit j rmiat. tet their letters in at least

of an humble thought. I was born
and reared in Massachusetts, the hot

with the party, claiming to be ex-

ponents of its creed, and as such,JiUSSrS Statesville Landmark: It is fool
bed of abolition, and have been

' Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told rne of its
good effeet upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
' Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying' their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup aud other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kischf.loe,
Conway, Ark.

lave been greatly honored by theromniunicat'ions. We are not responsible for j sa j. we caQ lussell taught to believe all my life that.
people of this State, now hold orWC R v '

JOB WORK. easily, for we can do no such thing. the Republican and negroes were

nity to note the drift of public opin-

ion toward a sound money policy,
but the present tide in favor of free
silver must reach an ebb at an early
period, if the Democrats shall not
be overwhelmed by the free silver
craze at Chicago.

A considerable' majority of the
States have yet to elect their dele-

gations to the Democratic national
Convention, but there is little doubt
as to how nearly all of those yet to
elect will declare on the silver issue.
Taking the action of the States
which have already declared on the
subject, and the best information as
to the others, the following seems
to be the probable strength of the
sound money and cheap money ele-

ments in the Chicago convention:

claim to hold a diffarent view uponWe have a well equipped Job Office, and can It's no use to hurrah and say his badly treated by the Democrats of

and although we only have ;unon
medical supplies what is known ;m ri...., '.

products, yet we are free to toiif.ss Uiat t

merits of Castoria has won us to ,,k u;
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Risrr.Ns.jty

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

do nice stationery wort, naiiu-m- u ...

,1 ..r vi.rU t nrices that will be reasona the South, in fact that they werethe question of finance, but be itown party won't support him, for jt
still little better than slaves. Lastour stationery, and canble We guarantee

!.- vmi We do no credit business m thin remembered that the Democraticwill. We must look the difficulty Friday I stopped in a Southern city,department, as only the cash can buy from sta- -

creed has ever been the same in rein the face and realize that there isT Oil fry IlUTClKllll? 11. v. ic v.''.. " the city of Raleigh, for the first
time in my life. 1 heard that there The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.gard to the restoration of the white

metal to its proper function and that
white government was best for white

was a Republican State conventionManna says all he wants for his
noL.o rrlorv. Dazzling as the

danger great danger that this
devil may be elected. The thing to
do is to swear that he shall not be
and to see to it that he is not.

in session and I went, charged with
sympathy for the oppressed Repubglory must be, he didn't wink when people of North Carolina. When

Mr. Carlisle, Mr. Hoke Smith, men licans, I stood and gazed at thathe said it.
howling, seething, cursing mob, and
but a few moments was sufficient toMr. Chas. L. Stevens, President whom the South delighted to honor,

were called to sit in the nationalThe Populists who may enlist
S'ates. Gold. Sil,of the State Press Association, and

under the Russell banner will find,
editor of the Southport Leader, has capital it was natural for the peo--

convince me that if I his was Repub-
licanism in the South, then God de-

liver her from it. Boys, I am a
Southern Democrat in heart and
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8
become the owner of the Newbernwhen too late, that his treachery

knows no bounds. le of the South to indulge in the
Never So Cheap,
Never So Handsome

Daily and Weekly Journal. He has
spirit if not by residence." Fayette--1 1 1 1 1 1

fond hope that at least these great
tenets of their political faith would18White supremacy and the white rumi lu LUilb uuu " Iueu

New York 73
North Carolina.. ..
in orth Dakota. .. .

Ohio 16
Oregon
Pennsylvania. ... 04
Rfcode lslaLd.... S
South Carolina. . ..
South Dakota... 8
Tennessee 24
Texas
Utah
Vermont S
Virgiuia 4
Washington 3
West Virginia... fi

yille Observer.' . .... -- i? nr.. cji.
be emphasized and, and if possible,metal should be the battle cry of all cuuirui P"ter. oieveu8

lnvera of trood government in JNorth 1S "i e urigno young men 01 incorporated into the law of the

Gold. Sil.
Alabama .. 22
Arkansas. 16
California 18
Colorado 8
Connecticut 12 ..
Delaware 0 ..
Florida 8
Georgia 8 IS
Idaho 0
Illinois 48
Indiana 15 15
Iowa 20
Kansas 20
Kentucky 20 ..
Louisiana 8 S
Mains 12 . .

ilarland 10 ..
.Massachusetts. .. 30 ..
Michigan 28 ..
Miunesoa 18
Mississippi 18
lissonri 34

Montana 0
Nebraska ,. . . 10
Tievari;i 0
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and, but the political stultificationthe btate press, and will easily makeCarolina, in the next campaign. From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business

tne journal tne leading paper or
The decent element of both the Eastern Carolina. We wish him

of these, together with that of Hon.
John Henderson, Gudgerand others
in this State, but exemplify the
force of lust for office "over weak

Republican and Populist party will great successs in his new field. JoiV'i Men to Health.

Wisconsin 24 ..
Wyoming C

Dis. Columbia 2
Arizona 2
New Mexico 6
Oklahoma 2
Indian Territory .. 2
Alaska 2

Our Line of Men and Boys Suits is simply the "

NOTCH" of this Maret :
ioin with the Democrats in averting

The Franklin Times nominatesthe calamity of Russell's election. human nature on the one hand, and
boi. Julian &. Uarr, or Uurham, as

New Hampshire. 8 .. Totals 420 400
Our State has known many evil the t ext Democratic Governor of New Jersey 0 the strength and incorruption of

great political principle on the other.days, but the blackest in all its re- - North Carolina, he says: There has
cord, past or to come, would be the not been a time in 12 years when

We have made the foregoing list
as liberal to the gold standard as the
facts seem to warrant at this time.
It is doubtful whether Georgia shall

in an evil hour failing.
Covered by their own infamy;
While the cause of truth and honor,
Is entrusted to nobler sons.

Therefore it remains lor the sup
day when Russell would be elected Col. Carr would not have made a
Governor. Charlotte .News. strong and acceptable candidate for

am!porters of these great principleslaye 8 sound money Democrats outGovernor, but this 3 ear his nomina
tion would be peculiarly and emi white supremacy and the white

metal, by discreet counsel and wise
of the 28, but it is possible, and we
count that number, and it is very
doubtful whether one-ha- lf of the

COLORS Browns, Drabs, Grays, Blues and Blac

MATERIALS Cheviot, Cassimere, Worsteds
Serges.

STYLES Sack Cutaways, Prince Alberts.

SIZES From 3 years to size 48 for large men.

PRICES Boys from $1.50; Mens from 54.59.

nently wise. His name stands for
action, to bring every honorable ef

Let our Populists friends who be-

lieve in a white man's government
join the Democrats in defeating the
miserable and mean Dan Russell for
Governor and save the State from
ruin.

ability, integrity, conservatism and
ndiana delegation will be in fayorsuccess for energy, enterprise and fort to bear to consumate this great

end.of the gold standard. We rankhonesty in business, and for high
We believe silver can be restoredKentucky with the sound moneyideals and clean methods in politics,

men because the last Democratic to its proper function, and white
Fusion between the Populists and

There is no uncertain sound in convention so declared, but it is ad supremacy perpetuated in the good
Republicans in Edgecombe county

mitted that the battle in that. State Old North State if the proper stepsthe platform adopted by the Demo
cracy of Iowa in convention at Du is not entirely free from doubt, and

said to be "no go." The Populists
say they will not support a negro
on the ticket. The Republicans he 26 votes placed in the gold colbuque, Wednesday. It demands the

Attention Calledreinstatement of silver and the free umn may be transferred to the other

are taken to unify the ..friends of
these measures. Much, however,
depends, let us insist, upon concert
of action, wise counsel, and a proper
conception of the task before us.

say they must or part company.
and unlimited coinage on the same side. We regard it as a very liberal

estimate to divide the Louisiana delBeaten at every point by the free terms as gold, as previous to the
r. in jl ll l? i- - J? 1 (iro 1 To Following Specials.egation evenly. There is no likeli- -coinage democrats in Illinois tne uemoneiizauou 01 00; opposes tne

rood that more than half the dele

No DISEASE has ever presented so many
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe.

Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut-
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:

"In 1SS9 and '90 I had two severe attacks
of LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner-
vous system with such severity that my life
was despaired of. I had not slept for more
than two months except by the use of nar-
cotics that stupefied me, but gave me no
rest. I was only conscious-o- f intense mental
weakness, aaronizius- - bodily pain and the
fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition, I commenced using
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. In two days
I began to improve and in one month's time
I was cured, much to tiie surprise of all who
knew of my condition. I lave been in ex-

cellent healt h since and have recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

Louisville, Jan. 22, 1SS5. D. W. HiiTON.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health,

goldbugs, headed by G. Cleveland's retiring of the outstanding Govern-- RICiHT MAN FOR GOVERNOR,

A correspondent of the News &gation will be for sound money, andman Eckels, are preparing to have a inent non-intere- st bearing notes by
Observer puts its just right in ourlittle convention of their own, and the issuing of interest bearing bonds; it is possible that less than that
humble opinion when he says : "Inumber will be faithful in the end.to send a 'contesting" delegation to opposes the issuing of bonds in time

Chicago. of peace, and demands that the out lave looked the State over (in myThere is a contesting delegation
rom Nebraska that is in favor of mind) for the man that can carrystanding Government paper be re--

T . 111 I I

he largest Democratic vote for theit is asserted 037 some liepuoncans cjeeme( jn coin.
Men's Negligee Colored Laundried Shirts 39 cents v.ich.

Suspenders 9 cents, worth 20 cents. Fine Sil Vcl

Susptnders 39 cents, yvorth 51.00. New Shades T.i--

that Russell s name will in sixty next Governor of North Carolina,
sound money, but it is the creation
of a bolting convention, and there
is little likelihood that it can be rec and in my opinion the man that has

presided over three succesive legis
days be taken down from the ticket, A zealous silver Democrat says to
and that it is practically sure to be a Raleigh correspondent : "At the
done if the Populists at their State convention June 25 the thing for us

ognized. Ohio is quite uncertain on and solid Black Sox at 10 and 15 cents. Ilemstil ' 'h-- ;

lative bodies without a charge of unthe money issue, and the chances
Do you
Want the Best ?fairness or impartiality is the man.convention decline to co-oper- ate to do is to nominate a ticket pledged are more than even that two-thir- ds

There is not a countv in the Statewith the Republicans. to silver, but straight Democratic. I of the delegation from that State
know the extreme silver men want will be for free silver. The VirThe Republicans say they are sirn -- IF SO, GO TO- -

but what has men that can speak a
word in honor of Hon. R. A. Dough-to- n

from personal observation, and
two conventions, but a postpone

ply "bound to have" the Populists

Handkerchiefs 9 cents each. Umbrellas 50 cents 75
t

cents, $1.00 each. Shoes, Hats, etc.
i

The best goods and largest assortment in the county arc
I

in our "establishment. Our prices are so right that f

will find yourself largely in pocket by coming f

ly to see us. We have served you long and hone-i'v- -

ginia delegation will not have more
than 4 votes for sound money, withment of nominations until after thewith them. They want them sim-

ply because of the section in the
national convention would assuredly 20 against it, and West Virginia with him for our standard bearer,

D. L. Russell would feel worse after
Brinkley's

Photographshow we lacked the backbone which may have more than 0 of the 12new election law which declares the election than he did when hein the 70's, when times were indeedthere are three political parties in votes cast on the side of free silver
There is a shade of doubt as to Wis resigned as Captain of his Companytroublous, we did not lack. WeNorth Carolina, and to get a major at Fort Caswell during the war tomust make a straightforward, man- - consin, but the chances are much in Gallery ! . .ity o the electional officials. keep from being court martialed andly fight, as we did then. People like favor of a solid delegation against

cashiered."I M.r-i--- v - X. T 1 J

the free silver crazeWe compliment Senator Butler rtUU " - w
" t . I llllone convention ao an the work. According to the table we give WHAT ENTITLES AND WHAT DISon his great effort to get his bond KKONHoHlR.Postponement of nomination? will the free silver men would have 70bill through the Senate. He sue QUALIFIES.

A friend who is just back fromassuredly hurt us."

His photographs are the best in North
Caroli.ia. H- - keeps the best line of Pic
ture Frames and Mouldings in town.

Frames made to order. No stairs to
climb up. I am down on the ground floor,
below Hall's drug store. Look for my
sign. J. D. BRINKLEY,

mar6. Oxford, N. C.

majority in the Chicago nationalceeded in placing both the Demo
South Carolina brings the Observercrats and Republicans on record, Oxford, N. C. King Clothier.convention. The certainty of a bolt

of the sound money men in theThe latest move on the politica the following copy of an advertiseshowing that many howled about it
checker-boar- d is a plan of the Re event of the adoption of a free silbut when it came time to vote they ment clipped from a county paper

and it is tendered the North Caroli-

na public as somewhat of a curiosity
publicans for filling the gaps in 0TEL PANACEA!ver platform at Chicago, may inflnHickered. Oh ye demagoges. their State tickets with Populists

Notice is hereby given that theI 117 Vli "v V 4" 1 VT i - r n - --i. . - L 1 1 1
ence enough-o- f those who incline to
free silver but who would not followThe "free silver craze," as the gold VY

, J Ml,lure J ine books of registration tor Lhesterheid PANACEA SPEIKGS, N. C.
i c n u o tl.lol n. ,llu mm-- e oau. i ne will be opened on the hrst Mondayit to the disruption of the party, to

schemeis to thefJRn, mid WW nnl cf give nomination give the sound money men a major in April, 1890, at the court house,
and kept open for six consecutiveI IT I . . !. 1. 1 i A i

i i i. i l tor iiieuiei a it u ver nor to Amhrnsf ity of the body, but the chances are That the books will beIWIJI ITll'.lllI U VVIIU.Itt 4JVII1J IUI1I.C I

Hileman. Cabarrus: Sprrbru. n t i . i .i 01 nn i.inr hi atn tnr KIPlilfnr. fmfl TriPn 1 ' ' J w opened again at the court house ontoday against the success of an hon-

est money policy in the nation aState to senator J. 1J. Ale w borne ofgo marching on gathering strength .
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or, Business Practice from tlic St
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The School-roo- m becomes a Counting-room- . The attnos; !
i

the first Monday in June, July,
August and September, A. D., 1896,convention of the party that has

ruled this government during more and kept open for one week in each
until the sun goes down on election " xreasurer to the
day, and then Straddlebug McKin- - f6 lambent, W. H. Worth.

Worth will certainly bite, becauseiley s name will be Dennis. , . .
of said months. The hours for re

In merit Pnnacea Water is a wonder. High-
est Testimonials It has a record of cures thatcannot be purpaefed.

Uotel Panacea is now open under new man-
agement for the reception ofgneets.

Board per day, $2.00.
Board pgr week, $10.00.
Board per month, $30 to $40.
Special rates to families.,

Persous wishing board at Hotel Panacea willplease enpage rooms as early as practicable.Dailv Miil Tuloi.h.o n ..., i !..i.

than half the period of its existence gistration will be from 9 o'clock inme j. jpuiisio m Liieir otaie vonven- - A declaration by the Democratic
This is what Russell said about tion are sure to nominate him. The

I 1 it P it n
party in favor of the degradation o

our, currency and the destruction of

national credit would simply be the
til-

lie

his colored supporters in 1888: "The uomeria noi one or the refusing
negroes of the South are largely kind- - ewborne would in all prob- -

savages. We with Northern aid and ability aceept, but it is doubtful
.1 1 TIM T -

- i. v iinc iiuill 1.11 1 11 UMtor particulars and as regards conveyance ofdeath knell of Democracy ; but mad
anf.t.inn lfidnannfid tliPtn. enslavPil aDOUt llueman- - e IS atraid of ness seems to rule ihe Democrats of

'., f,-- .o untrgage lrura jjiuieion to uotelPanacea, address

BRYAN & CO.,

the forenoon until 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. Every male citizen of
this State and the United States,
twenty-on- e years of age, who is not
an idiot, is not insane, is not a pau-
per supported at the public expense,
and is not confined in any public-prison- ,

and who has not been con-

victed of burglary, arson, obtaining
goods or money under false pretense,
perjury, forgery, robbery, bribery,
adultery, wife-beatin- g, house-breaking- ,

receiving stolen goods, breach
of trust with frndulent intent, for--

Butler. the South aud West, and everything

the Counting- room now transferred to the School-roo- m at
beginning; of the student's course.

Students engage in Genuine Bookkeepers and (HHco Pif
he doy they enter. No copying. The student deals with

theories. iUl entiies made direct from the business papers
ind issued. The student learns more in a week (and then
lv) than by the old text-boo- k method in a month. jjcgpSiU'
listed to positions without charge. SOME I HING iSKW.

S. A. SADULEB, S.

Saddler's Bryant iv Stratton
W. H. SADDLER. Prest., Nos. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 N. CLaii

Baltimore, Md, janlO.

now points to a Democratic suicide ma15. PANACEA SPKINGS, N. C.

at Chicago.

and by most monstrous wrong de-

graded them so that they are no
more fit to govern than are their
brethren in the African swamps or
so many Mongolians dumped down
from pagan Asia."

Who can thinkWanted An Idea

It is a great mistake to suppose that a
sirflple tonic gives strength; it only stim-
ulates the stomach to renewed action. To
impart real strength, the blood must be
purified and enriched, and this can only
be done by such a standard alterative as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

or some simpleWord comes from all quarters that the
neatest and most satisfactory dye foi col-

oring the beared a brown or black is
ami Jll,;nRUi.n C-- or thetp 1.800 prise offtwo hundred iaveatjona wanted.Buckingham's Dye ior me Yvmstw- -


